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GenouOi Feb. it). 
"*<H"*.i4 Instant arrived here thc ^sc(i*« 

Merchant from iWÆJorM, and in her 
Company the Friendship and the Aa-rati!-', 
who the day before left the Hamp-
Jliire Frigat i with 16 tyet-xhaot 

men off of Cape Mela, bound for Legorne ; with 
these came in aputch Vessel, who to days since 
was seperated in bad weather sirqm her Convoy, 
which belonged to Rotterdam, and this afternoon 
arrives an other Merchant idiip1 of the fame Fleet, 
who brings the ill news of the loss of the said 
Convoy, beijg a man. of War of t»o Guns, 
and of four Merchant men, (among which were 
thc St. George and the St. Lorenzo of Rotterdam, 
richly laden for Constantinople) ou thr Coast: of Ma
jorca, very sew of their men being saved. 

Rotubomte, Feb. iorTHe bilhopof Basel has com
plained to the Dyet of the.proceedng"! ofthe 
French, who on pretence of dependencies continue 
to force several places to swear fealty to their King, 
and consequently to acknowledge him their Sove

raigne 5 which as well as the many other complaints, 
of the fame kind must be referred to the Com-
miflioners that are to meet on the part of the Em
peror aud that Kirg, and whatredrefs they will have 
from them, time must fliow. 

Sunuburg, "FtbKti„ The Sieur de Manclar; is 
now preparing for his journcy-toi-4r«t, having sent 
Orders to the Sieut £ Efpel to advance thc For
tifications that are making at Leymerfheim, witi? aH 
thespeeUpossiblcii Thc like diligence is required of 
those Persons Chat* have thc Care of the Fortifica
tions aCa*?K«*H'«ga»and other Places, which it seems 
the French are extreamly concerned to have fi
nished ; They that observe this think there cannot 
be much expected from thc Conferences that are 
to be held by the Imperial and French Gommissio---
nets for the adjusting the dep-ndencies, and how 
well thiir opinion is grounded we lhall quickly fee. 

Berlin-, Feb. 15. The Elector and Elactorcss of 
Saxony did yesterday leave this Courts having been 
magnificently entertained by our Elector. From-
Watfaw we have an account that the Sieur Overbcek£ 
his Electoral Highnesses Ambassador to the Crown 
of Poland, on the 12 th Instant had a private Au--
dienceof the King; we are informed that his-chief 
business is to procure the consent of the King and. 
the Dyet to the Marriage of Piince Louis, with the 
Princess Radzeville. . v 

Hamburg, March 3. From Berlin they tell us that 
the Elector of Brandenburg and theElector of Sax
ony had taken measures together for the security of 
the Empire; and that thr Elector of Saxony had dc-v 
datred he was resolved to keep constantly on foot an 
Army cf 12^00 fbot, 3000 Horle and 150-3. Dra* 

goons, which he would joyn with tke Force's of the 
Elector £iLjrdndenbttrg, thd Princes of Luninbutg"; 
and other Princes .as phe- Empire, whenever these 
sliohld \>e occasion for it. Froin Warsaw they write 
that the D'yet Was busied in debating.tonctr' mg 
ihe preparations that cmght (6 be made in ordet* fb 
the putting the Kingdom ii a-pof'tUre of Defence »-
gainst the designs' of the Turks; and that the "Mos
covite Atn alfadors were osi iheir journey's upon 
whose afrival at Warsaw, thc coi fid ration- of the 
Allyance between the t town of Poland a n I rhe 
Czar of Mofcovy, which has' been so long treating 
and which the Poles seem very well encfincd td, 
would be refilmed in the Dyed' 

Cologne, Marcb 4. The Con tit- de la "Vdyb »"EnV 
Voye Extraordinary from the FrencH King, had some 
days since a very long Atidiepcc df our Electdi", 
whom we are told, he has endeavored td -persuade 
to enter into Engagem-nts with the King his* Master',' 
6ut that hjs Electoral Ffighness' has declared "limf-fl" 
resolved to remain Neuter, and not to enter, air 
thirtg*- How stand, into any new Engagements-. From. 
the Imperial Court they write1,, that there seemed 
tobea-^ery" intimate Correspondence between tffi» 
Emperor and thc Elector- of Bavaria, which it was* 
thought wouldin a short time he made more appa"1-
rent by the Electors Marraigrwith thc Emperors 
Daughter or (in cafe by_ reason of her youth,(he be
ing butm her 13 year, hii. Electoral1 Highness did 
otherwise dispose of ,hlj*"sein by a strict AllyanCe 
between" tjbem. * * 

Brussels,, March 4. Tlie Pifac~e {rf Farm has sent 
his Order* tothe Govcrnbrs bf the several PrOv nces 
for the Puting the. Military R-fcntri sti execution'; 
That in. slanders was si-iiih.d yesterday'at cWtend 
and Newport, and on Sunday the Prmce of Voudfi-
montand the Coun': of Salozar returned hirher frohi 
Ghent, haying seen she1 CaValry reformed anrJincor-1 

porated intp other fte.gimcnts-J They will go to Lou-
vtine, to sec thc siime done there , Ib soon as- mei 
Commiflaries of thc Musters return hither frorH 
Flanders. Thc Irilh and Scotch Regiments arc re
duced to she Colonels owh Companies, and the 
Colonels pay continued to them ; In thc .mean time 

. several Reformed Oflicers are come hither to desire 
their discharge from the Prince of Parma, that the*** 
may beat Liberty to put themsehes into other ser
vice, whjch Tome of them have done without it, 
Our French Letters, which arrived this day give 
us an account, that the French "King had orcfercrJ 
Monsieur da Busy to march with a body of menfntcV 
theProviijqeofi-ix-'miiirij.andtcrSitmin'ontheSpan}'' 
ardsthac are. in Virton to surrender that place tcV 
him, which if they refuse to do, he 16 td quarters 
his Troops upon thc C6uritry 5 Thisnew"rhas*very 
much disturbed us, and we are informed that hi» 
Highnesi fear resolved pot toclil^utc the thing at this" 

time, 



'ti\nc, but rather to suffer them to become Masters 
ofthat place, than to let the Country BcTruined, 
as it rnullbeif the French take their quarters there. 

Brussels, March y. The .mar-e"". of the French 
Troops, whoare^^jrdexed£oentq,rinlio thejfountry^ 
of Luxeptburg,vii\] we hope be prevented by the Or
ders our Governof~xter-Prmce of -porrna-has sent 
forth; delivering Virton up j"o "them. "-Jhe ~iieur 
Chjistin is gone for Courtray to renew the Confer
ences there withthe french pommi(lTpner~rf"\9rhicfr 
wc with maj1 have I^ttePsilttefi. ihen- they -iiave 
t*«S yet^bad. His Hj&hncfeintendstr'goforyl-ilrot'rii 
thc next week, and, from whence tp Ghent, "Slid we 
aretold that he'will be- abroad ^iear twp Months', 
tits Highnels is sending the Cpunt of VyadtL ^Eng
land, whQwil] part fromjicccc in few da"/s. Last 
night arriv d-here scorn England Signior Sarozzt 
late President at that Court from the Reptiblick 
of Venice* 

Hague, March 71 Thc City of Amsterdam tiot ap
proving of the new- Project concernjng the Cust-
omes, thv Pensioner Fagel and thc Baron d'Afpereu, 
arc appointed to go thither to endeaver to adjust 
the matt r. The Prince of Orange is diverting him
self with Hunting in, thc Viiuwe, whith r the Si ur 
Van Leeuwen who. returned some-days sine from 
his-Embassity in Englandf is gore to wait upon his 
'Highness, who will be back here on Monday next. 
I t is reported t,hat the Brandenburg Frigats, which 

* ipmetimc since took; ihs Spanilh Ship iri thc Road of 
Ostend, are gone for tlie West-Indies, though we 
can-not think that they \vere Victualled foi* so long 
•l"y*oy-*ge. The Bvft-c. ofZeB, the Duke of Han-
puer, who retiirnsftom Venice, abithfe Prince his 
-Sou, who is now ih England, intend to b6 On thi 
£fth of Apr'i} at Hummeltngenin the County of Lin-

' ghen, whither the Pri ,qe of Orange has inVitedthem 
andsomc other Prince? of the Empire to Hunt;; they 
will continue in those parts about three weeks or 

• a Mpnth, and come^iither about the^begining of 
May, r 

Hague. March y. The States have directed the 
several a*\d***iiralties to. send their Deputies hithef* 
toconsultwith thoseof the'State, 1*1 order so the 
finding out an effectual means for the obliging all 
Ships whkh come from places infected do perform 
a Quarantine. Theri is some difference" between 

- Amsterdam, and the other Towns of this Province 
about tlie alterations which the States of Holland 
would* make in the Duties upon several Commo
dities brought into this Country, which endeauors 
are using to adiust. 
_ Paris, Marth 8, Wea re informed that the King 
has. sent Orders to several Troops to march to Lux
emburg, to polfcls fhemsc)ves of Firton, and incase 
any opposition, be made hy the Spaniards, to quar
ter upon the Country; Tl?p English and Dutch Mini
sters.*^: ttys Court arc said to have emplbycd thejr 
OiBces io prevent the execution of these Orders. 
The --th In start thc Bajor^ de Furfiemberg Envoye 
ftnm the liilho*} of. Murster had his jirst Audience 

• pf thc (*'N-". 
pimwb, Ftjb. 2.-;. On Tuesday last His* Ma'jcslies 

Slyp flip Swallow, the Peorh, thc Guernsey, and the 
Orange-Tree, "-aiseef Ftom Jienci to their former 
station^ to Cruiser Yesterday morning the Faulcon^ 

and the Phœnix Frigats Sailed frem hence for the 

f owns. 
Chester, Feb. ic'vpn Sunday WkhfTiGbodJpeed 

BtSLeTXtpolerfokn Smith "vaster,, comn-gstrom L-ub-
Jlin, "unhappily wn -Mi ound between thef(ei-J*o-i*:* 
'•iim Wack/RmT'rmtt these* was split-in pieces; 

It's repotted thelf were a.bovc So Pasiengers on 
Board her, of which not above three or lour were 
fa-Jed. 

—Deale, FeS. 28. This morning the Oxford Frigat, 
on Board of whjcjiisthc tord ShanA(>isn&is Majelties 
Ambassador to the Grana Sigmor,Sa;lccl out of thc 
Downs with 16 Metchant Ships under her Convoy. 

Whitehal, Marsh z/This da> "Mr, Edward iitfi-
atrti, Son to Sir Edward F'ttfbarris, Papist, _ 1 a-
virfg been examined best re His Maj lly in Council, as 
•tolhe Matters he is charged v.ith,*>by Sir Wiliom 
Waller, Mr. Everord, and Mn Smith, was order
ed t6 be removed from thc GateLoufe, where he 
lay committed since Monday'la 1 r to Newgate, far 
High-Trtrason, in Imagining, Deviptg, andCompaflrg 
the Deposing, and filling of the Kj'g, inoidertolis 
Tryal, 

whitehal. March a. This morning about nine 
a clock dyed at St. fttmes's the Lady Ifabelle, young
est Daughter to his Royal Highness, after three or 
four days Sickness, to thc grief of their Majesties 
ani the whole Court. 

T He Officers ofthe Receipt of His Majesties Exche
quer have Money in Bank.to pay to Number 6c, 1 In

clusive, of ihe Ofders Registred on the SecondAtt for 
Disbanding the Army. 

Advertisements^ 

£$> The policy of Rome *, or, the True 
Sentiments of the Court apd Cardin als there, Concerning 
lteligion and the Gojfacl, as the*/are delivered by Cardi
nal Pamtlicini in his History of the Council of Tre*f. With 
a tresece, by GI Gurnet, D. D. Sold by TV Flejter, at 
-the ^itgeianA crow*, in St. 1 anil's Church-yard 

I ~I pon Munday the 21th of this Inliant M.trcb, will be 
L L Sold by Auction the Library of Mr. Sunmell Brtnil;t 
I ~»H . Cttbar. qttons. Sotim ) at tlie Pely at in Little Srit-
ta'in Lmdn, where the Catalogues are ready tobe distributed 
vratit. ^ > 

Ql>* Saturday night being the 19th of j*-irttdry last, lost out, 
of the Stables ot Mr. febn Stafford of MorclvccJ, in the* 

PdrilfTof- Tittr-ief-air-r, in the County of Olc-ttctsterj two Bay 
Mares, the*one about 14 hands high, a Star in the Forehead, 
the other abtjve thirteen hands high,a Star' in the Forehead, a 
wh'te Strip on the Mole, both Mealy-Mouthed, with two 
Saddles, the oneablack Saddle, llicht with Green Silk, the 
Other a black Trooping Saddle. Likewise the House of Mr. 
taltranc \ Minister of the said Panlh, was broken open, put o f 
which was stolen, a large Silver Communion-Cup with'a Co
ver, double Guilded with Gold, Embolled with Flowers, and 
bupches of Grapes towards the top; one small Silver Spoon, 
.marked with H E. E. £ . with leveral Men and Womens 
Apparel. Wholbever lhall give notice ofthe forefaid Mares or 
Goods, to Mr. 5* bn ̂ A I n a t the one Crane in the Pc-uttry, or to 
Mr. Tbtmas Pagmt, Cheesinonger, at the Dairy-Maid iu St. 
jF trrt'^-tntfbet, undtn, lhall have4os. reward. 

WHereas there has been lately discovered a Way to 
cleanse Tr.sc-il, oi- Heytlwcr Seids from their husk 

arid other ill Seeds, ip-r. by Ricbxrd Haines of Sttlltngtm in, 
Svsset, by means ot which it is become, much better for cer
tain growing and profitable Crops, insomuch that some 
lands not worth Six siiillinr's an a>cre for Pasture , may bjtt 
improved to the value of Thirty "hilling ser Acre; These* 
are to certifie, that the said Seeds so cleanied, are to i e sold 
with Bills of direction more at large (hewing the^advantages 
thereof, by Mr. Tb . M, tterfbed at she Crefs-Ktjs in Lttmb »-.(-
st, e', and Mr. Edwarl Full r Seedlman at the Three Ctc-wrtt 
and Halt d B«j against the JV̂ .n-pn e in the Srrond, and not else-4 
where in London. Twelve pound will sow6 an Acre. 
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